
Lynchburg Electoral Board Meeting 

August 30, 2021 

 

Meeting Held GLTC Conference Room 

800 Kemper Street 

 

Members present:  

  David B. Neumeyer, Chair 

  Carolyn Sherayko, Vice Chair,  

  John W. Cobbs, Secretary 

 

Others present:   

Christine Gibbons, General Registrar 

Kim Conner, Deputy Registrar 

Jeff Rosner, Democratic Party Authorized Representative 

Aimee Mayer, Assistant Registrar 

Malik Bolden, Assistant Registrar 

 

      

 

Call to Order 

The meeting was called to order by Mr. Neumeyer at 10:03 a.m. 

Approval of the minutes and agenda  

Approval of August 19, 2021 City of Lynchburg Electoral Board Minutes, with amendments. 

Approval of August 30, 2021 Electoral Board Meeting Agenda as proposed.  Motion made by 

John Cobbs, Secretary. Seconded by Carolyn Sherayko, Vice Chair.  Motion approved 

unanimously 

Citizen Comments 

 No public comments 

 

 

Old Business 

Early Voting Sunday Opening 

Christine Gibbons, General Registrar shared with those present the findings from the Survey 

Monkey completed by community members requesting how the Office of the Registrar can best 

serve the voters during the absentee timeframe.  During the five days the survey was open for 



responses 272 voters answered the survey.  David Neumeyer, Chair, shared an email from 

Reverend Carl Hutcherson, Dr. Coleman, Cheryl Glass-Cabell, and Nikki Sanders, Chair of the 

Democratic Party of Lynchburg.  These individual community members had reached out to 

convey their support for voting on Sunday.  John Cobbs has not had any voters reached out him 

to address Sunday Voting.  He would like more time to think about Sunday voting. Carolyn 

Sherayko, indicated she is ready to vote at the next board meeting.   

 The electoral board will table the discussion to September 9 meeting.  

New Business: 

The proposed agenda had listed at this time in the meeting moving into executive session.  David 

Neumeyer, Chair, stated his recommendation regarding discussing the rest of the meeting in an 

open session.  The Computer Systems Security document to be discussed is best practices on 

policy and should be public as it pertains to the public’s interest. The document should be a 

public document.  The board then agreed unanimously that further items on the agenda including 

the Computer Systems Security Document will be discussed in open meeting. Further, upon the 

electoral board approval, the Computer Systems Security document should be placed on the 

Registrar’s webpage for public view. The board continued and completed its review of the 

Computer Systems Security Document, and upon motion and seconded, approved its publication 

online.  

Voting Systems Equipment Walk-Through- The annual Voting Systems Equipment 

verification requires an equipment walk through. The board needs to determine a date for this 

walk through.  During the meeting the electoral board decided the date for the Voting Systems 

Site Visit will occur Thursday September 9 following the electoral board meeting. The site visit 

will be at the Office of the Registrar located at 825 Kemper Street.   

 

Third Party Background Confirmation Log: Christine Gibbons, General Registrar, requests 

the board’s approval and recommendation for the Third-Party Confirmation log as part of the 

Offices Policies and Procedures to address Minimum Security Compliance. David Neumeyer, 

Chair requested the General Registrar to add the type of background check completed as well as 

the name of the personnel of whom the background check was done.  In addition, the General 

Registrar is to draft an email to be sent to those requiring a third-party background confirmation. 

The electoral board will edit and approve at a later date.    

 

 

Computer Systems Security Program: A draft has been created addressing each policy 

requested in the Minimum Security Standards.  The electoral board went through the document 

page by page for editing.   A motion was made by John Cobbs, Secretary. Seconded by Carolyn 

Sherayko, Vice Chair to approve the Computer Systems Security Program Dated September 1, 



2021 as amended.  Motion approved unanimously.  Edits are to be completed and the document 

resent to the board before publicizing on the website.  

Other business:  

Mask Policy for Staff, Electoral Board Meeting, and Election Officials for November: The 

board opened a discussion regarding the use of masks during the upcoming election season.  Due 

to the Delta Variant, the percentage of vaccinated individuals in the community, and the current 

number of hospitalizations in the community, the board recommends the following: masks are to 

be worn during electoral board meetings, all election officials are to wear masks in the precinct 

on the election day, complimentary masks will be available at the door for voters to use (note: 

the State Department of Elections does not require voters to wear masks). Staff members in the 

Office of the Registrar are to wear masks outside of office space and at front counter when 

assisting voters. Signs are to be utilized in the precincts and at the office stating “Masks Strongly 

Encouraged.” 

There being no further business, Mr. Neumeyer adjourned the meeting at 11:43 a.m.  

Next meeting Date: September 8, 2021 Campaign Finance Training, September 9, 2021 at 4:00 

p.m. 

Adjournment 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

John W. Cobbs, Secretary 

Electoral Board 

City of Lynchburg 


